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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T, H, WEDNESDAY, MAR. 20, 1912.

WEATHER
ui.

HONOLULU, T H.. March 18, 1912.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

Temperature condition tesumed tfit normal during the week, and
markedly higher mean temperatures than those of the preceding. week
wire teported from Molokal, Kauai, Oahu, and Maul, and generally
f'om the Noith Kohala dlifrc( of Hawal.1.

There xvas more rainfall than lait week on Kauai, generally on Ha.
w .il, and In the Hans district of Maul and the Koolauloa and Koolau.

parte of the Walalua districts of Oahu. ',

The rainfall was below the average for the week at all stations hav.
iny a record of ten. or more yeart on Molokal, and Kauai; In the Maka.

,io and Wailuku dlitrlets of Maul; on Oahu, excepting In the northern
l.iit of the Koolaupoko and the upper levels of the Honolulu district!,
and in the Hamakua, North Hllo, Puna and Kau and in portions of the
North Kohala districts of Hawaii

The following are the total amounts of rainfall. In inches. In the dlf.
fcrent of tha several Islands: HAWAII North Kohala 0.41
to 1 52. Hamakua 2 10 to 2.14. North Hllo 2.39 to 3 39, South Hllo 4.43
to 14 53, Puna 1 70 to 286, Kau 0.C0 to 0X15, South Kona 1.84, and North
Kona 2.G3; MAUI Makawao 1 52 Hana 1.46 to 4.68? and Wailuku 0 00
to 0.02; OAHU Koolauloa 0.54, Koolaupoko 0 65 to 3.83, Honolulu 0 18

to 11.07, Cw,, 0.01 Walanae 000 and Walalua 0.14 to 021; KAUAI
Hanalcl 193, Llhue 1,16, Koloa 102 to 2,fjfl, and Waimea 007; and
MOLOKAI Molokal 0.20.

rhe following are the departures from the average in tin several
districts In inches: HAWAII North Kohala 0.86 to .0.12, Hamakua

to 0.21. North Hllo 0.33 to 2 21, South Hllo 0.64 to 287.
Puna 0.75. Kau 120 to 127, South Kona '0 87, and North Kona

I 69; MAUI Makawao 0.68, Hana i0.27. and Wailuku --0.34 to
OAHU Koolauloa 0.52, Koolaupoko 0.79 to ,1.86, Hono.

lulu 0.38 to 6 44, Ewa 0 58", Walanae 0.50, and Walalua 0.79;
KAlAI Hanalel 0.24, Koloa 0.32 to 0.95. and Waimea 108;
lid MOI OKAI Molokal 0.79.

The following table gives the weekly averages of temperature and
mmfall for the principal stands and for the Group:

TEMHCMA I UHfc. HMirH-AU-

Hawaii C6.2
Maui . CO. 9

Oahu . . C9.1

Kauai . . . 69.4
Molokal . . 67.7

3 06 inches.
1.54 inches.
2.64 Inches.
1.37 Inches.
0.20 Inch.

Entire Group 17.5 2 51 Inches.
At the local office of the United States Weather Bureau In Hono.

lulu cloudy wfither obtained on the first three days and clear to partly
cloudy on thi rtnulnder. with lhowers on th" first four dates totaling
C 18 Inch. 0 33 hrlow th, normal for the week, and 0.03 less than during
the pc ceding week The maximum temperature was 80, minimum
C4 , and mean 70 4 , 3.5 higher than last week's, and 0.7 lower than
tiie wtrkly normal The reran daily relative humidity varied from
68 to 80 . and the mean for the week was 73.9 . about 4 above nor.
mal Noitheasteily winds prevalUd on th first three days. Easterly
on thr 13th. Southerly on the next two dates, and Southeasterly on the
Itth w th a mean hourly velocity for the week of 7.0 miles. The mean
i..iily harometer varied from 30.04 to 30.10 Inches, and the mean for the
wek. 30 07, was 0 07 Inch above normal.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
I.Nut, Tin' Inures follow 111; the nuliii' of Htntinn Indicate tin1

dale with which tin1 report rlo I

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Pual-t- Ranch IHI Shovveis occuiied mi elx, dates mid iodic! 11

li, rh '!:: I. lh. in ilium'.-- IIh- piicedlnn tttck A. M.is'iu.
Kohala Mission l.'.l Then, wore flvo d.ixs with rainfall, which

amounted l.u 75 Inih. M! li'iu limn tin- - axerane. ami "9 nmio tliu.
'.si week's Tin- moan tempi-ratin- e was KB SJ. Dr. II. 1). Hmd

Kohala Mill llll- - The mean temperature was G7.. It.Hn full il.illv
.mil .iinniinii'il in I 27 Inches, .57 Imh more Ihim the previous week's,
nun :'l lens than the uxer.mo- - T. II. I.lllle.

Nlulli i Hi Sho.veis ocruried on live dates .Hid totaled I ,",2 Inches,
4", Hull iiioio Ili.m i.ihl week's, ami 11! ntim I lie averuno. The iiipiiii

li nilier.itiire wan (!.il". I. C. l'aelow.
Honokaa I III)- - The menu teinpeiaturc wan 67.0. Italu fell on 4k

lite mill amounted to 'J In Indies, .21 Inch loss tlt.ui the av crane, ami
M inn, e than the pioxluiis xveek's flco. It. Sims.

Paauh.iu I IS- )- Showers nreurreil un four date and totaled 2 11

Inches .2i"i Inch more than hint week's, ami .11 less than the uvoiuho
The mean temperature wus MA" Wilson

Ookala 111) The menu teiiiiierature was r,.2". Ilaln fell d.ill nml
ninoiiiiieil tii II.'I'J Indus. 1.30 more than the previous week's, ami ,4'i
Inch lean than thu . W (! I.uvvsiu.

Laupahochoc IHI -- Shiweis tit cm re it dally .nut totaled 3.T.I Inchon.
2.17 imiie than last week's, .ind llll Inch loss Hun the nverase.
r w. u.iiiui'ii.

Papaaloa I III -- The ralnfjll aiiioiiuteil to 2.12 Inches, .(H Inch more
than diirh g (lie picicdlnn week C Mcl.elin.iii

Honohina 113) Sliov.-oi- on six dales and totaled 2.31
Inches 2 21 helou the avernne. ami 12 Inch jess than the previous
wick's .Ins. A I'.irkei.

Hakalau ill) The menu lemperatiire xvas r,5.8a, and the ralnlall,
which niciiireil on the last tl dales, 1.13 inches, 3 61! more than las!
v.eek's, ami f,l Inch nlsne the axerane. .1.

Honomu Mil Showem oicinrcd oil Ihe first three dates, modcrata
i.ilns on the llth ami exeessle heav) rains on thu last three days,
lotillnv 1I1S Im lies ll.d'i mole than diirliii? the prcoedliiK week.
.1 Oliver.

Pspalkou Showers oicuried on ttiree dates and exccsslve'v
he it i i.iIiik on Hie Hlli, totnllun 7.32 Indies, 2.75 above thu average,
and 5 71 more tluii the pievlous week's. John T. Molr.

Hllo IHI The menu temperature was MC- -. Ualn fell dally and
linn Hilled to i; III Im 1im, .",70 more than last week's, and 2 S7 about
the avenue -- I, (' I. mull

Kapoho (14)-Sho- occurred dally and totaled 1.75 Inches, .75
inch less than the axerane, and .91 more than the preloiis week's.
The mean teiupeiatuie wai lij il. II. .1. I.) man

K.iucleau 1131 The mean temperature s 117 9. Haiti fell dally
an,l amounted lo 2 Si; Indies, 1 2(i mole than duilun the prceedliin
week I.. 1" Til I mil

Pahal.i (13) - ll.iln fell on two dates and amounted to .n.r Inch, tli.it
.'milium moie than last week's, ami 1.2U Inches less than Ihe a crane
The menu temperature was i"fi 2' Hawaiian Acrlciillural Co.

Naalehu (13) Itilnlebi. weather continued, a deflcleney lof 1.27
InclieH In the aeni!e weekly rainfall C Henry While.

Kealikekua 111) Showers occurieil on thu last Ihe dates ami d

1 84 inches. 1.12 more than durliiK the preceding week, and N7

Inch ahote the iiei.ijre. Itohert Wirllaee.
Kralakekua (13) The mean temperature was HI 2. Italu fell on

tie Insl tk dates ami .iliiouiited to 2.R3 Indies, llll alime Ihe uer-im- e

and 2 IS mine than lart week's- .- Itev. Samuel II. Davis.
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Haiku IHI N'oitlie.isteily winds prevailed, stioui; on the last flvo
dues, with ucuci.illv cloud weather, and measurable rainfall on the
lust nix dates aiiioiintliu; to 1.52 Inches, .r,i; Inch helow the iiveruire,
mid 51 less til. in lai-- t week's. The mean teiupeiattiro was r,r,.:.

i I) ll.il.lv. In.
Nahlku (13- )- Italu fell dallv ami niuotinted to 4 68 Indies. .27 Inch

above tlie aveiane, mid H! moie Until Ihe previous week'n. The mean
leinpeiatuie was l'.3.2'. ('. () Jacobs,

Hana 111) The mean temperature was 67 4 Ituln fell dally and
jiiiiniiiitfd 1.4'i Inches, 72 Inch mole than durliiK thu preceding
tvi ekr-- (!i o O Cooper

Kahulul I H) --There was no rainfall, .18 Inch less than last week'n,
mid 31 below the uiiruK'. Tlio mean lempeiatuie was 71.0. J. (!,
KofB, .lr

Wailuku (14) The mean lenilieiature was 67 8 Theie was .02
'ni'li ol rnlutnll, on the Sth 78 less than the pievlous week's, and 1.U5

Indies below the iiinraKo. - Drollier Krank.
I8LAND OF OAHU.

Kahuku (15) -- The mean teiuieratute was 70 21 Measurable
on four dales and uiiiotiuted In .54 Inch, ,52 less than the

.iWiiUKP, and 35 iiioie Ihaii last week'n. V. T. Vorfeld.
Maunawlll Ranch (15)- - Showers occurred on the first six dales and

lotnled 3 83 inches, 3 34 more than Ihn precedliij; week's, mid 1.8H
nhove the avoraue. Tlio mean temperature wns 07.2 John Herd.

Walmanalo (15) -- The menu teiuperattlie was 71.C. Hall) tell on
Inm dales and niuoiinteil to t!5 inch, .7! leKS than the aveiane, an, I

32 mine (ban the pievlous week's A Inlne.
Luakaha (15) Italu fell on nix dales at Ihe upper station uinouut-lu- n

to II (17 lliches, U.57 mule than last week's; and at the lower hl.i-llo- u

tnlalliiK '.l.72 Illi'heB, 6.54 above the overaKe, and 8.01 more than
Inline, Ihn prccfillliR v.eek. The amotliilK woie exceptive, at the iiiiei

sl.illon on the Hill, and at both MatioiiH on the 13lh. I,. A Moore
Cwa I III) The mean leniperalure w,u 70 5J There wus .hi Inch ot

rniiit.il! on the I IIh ami u trace on the 16th, 5S below the avcniKe, ami
115 less than last week's -- II. Milller
Walanae (151 There was no rainfall, .02 Indi less than the previous

week's and 5u below the aveiuKe Tlio mean temperature was 70.1.
.liver

Schoheld Barracks 15)-T- he mean temperature was f.C.0. Meat-- '
urnble rnlufnll occiiiied on four dales and traces on two, tnlallni? .21
Inch, .01 more than durliiK the preoedliiK week. It M, Culler, Capt
Med. Coips,

Walalua (14) Showers occurred on four dates and tot lied ,14 ludi.
.79 below the avenue, and .li'J less (ban last week's. Thu mean

was fi7.l". Job Telxelra
ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Kilauea 15) The mean temperature was 117 9" Measurable Mill-bi- ll

occiii red on six dates and unioiinted to 1 9 i Inches, 1,37 muru than

it ihe near-natu- re treatment

for Consumption.

The power it creates,
its purity nna whole-somene- ss

are Nature's

greatest aid in over-

coming disease.

ALl DRUGGISTS

S.S.

PRETTY ROMANCE

Ki vv .io,I who snvv Ihe Cliinn mil

Iiiiiii Honolulu )eHtinl.iv vvii. aware
id ii pntlv lolllilliee Hull l loinllll' to

Its culmination with lit, arrival m tliH
vcmkI hi the orient un hoard the

China Is .Mrs HMe Vim II I'etirum of

Pan.

I)

or Is

the have
their

mid

.i.

nre

ami will

llpnil

8aii rninrlscii who will mil oiunc mrn Is the provision
hi the list.ilrst offered rbiilrm.iii Aibiiiion mid

vvlei vvmml Im r fore she he- - p, stioui as that olfi hv Knovv-leiim- e

Ihe I'eti rsiui.
The sew nil would liuxe nil

Mlis nml ships
II llltelided till- - t ImiHisHlhle to )l (his throiiKh
IliKh Sihi.ol Until w.re In love ilt. uuiinlll. hovvevir and
with the Miss oell, who was nds,. was ngieed nuikliii; It

r In die smart set Mwfiil for iinv o.i twin, ship
of Die laicinal (lt
Honors Even for

Altel Knidllllllnll. both Vinlllll men
pilld devoted nltelltlon lo Klrl I "or

time even. Mis- - liell
liked hotli men mid 11 was dllllciilt to'
dilcruilno one to neeepi I lie
iiflnlr. vvhUli ntlrnctid lonshli r.ihlent-tililb.-

In iiiiosh the was
siiddenlv to ii termination
whin tin Klrl married l'i tcrmo.

Derplte Ills I'ressmi
louoiiitiil lo net-- a best for hl
Irleud mid liirnnr Kchoolin.ite, hut us
mm, ii us the youin: Kinple had started
mi their lioucMiioou, be vvuil to work
ux Mutineer of voui'truiliou for llmle
Sam In Hie l'lilllplihies

The happiness ol the .voiiiik
pair came to foiddeu end two juiri
iiho when I'eti ruin vvas Mllid li Iho
nvirliiriilni; of his automobile nt e'.il"
Alto, he VV'.! In the allt,iilllolillu

e Love
When I'lesMIII tecelMif wold the

death of Ills old chum .Hid

llv.il. he llnllieillati l vvlole lie uldiiw,
expiesilnn Ills soriovv

'lids was but the of
vvllidl coutlliiu d

slnie Aft, the urbf Illld l I nine
illhlir to bear the IllfiltliiU
'I e bad enli rluliied Im In r

riiturned
A few months iiko In lespom-- to an

irdeut piopoHal from the voiiiik ir

ueiiws the I'm Hie, Mis I'etir-s.u- i

wiole the answer Unit was dished
It l"id been nri.iiuted that Cressaii was
lii iii. iU,' ii biirrlijl tilp to this counlrv
t lit live of could not be nr
i.iiiKid until iieM fall, mi tlie
little loliselltid to lllnlle
to MnuukonK, vvheie Cressaii will im el
liei ind the weddlmr will take plain

METHODIST CONFERENCE
COMMENCED TODAY

Itev. .Imnes VV. D.D., I.I.
1), ol Iho .Methodist Kp'scopal Mission

iiit Is expected In urilve on Ibei
Moiorolln next S.ilunlnx triim the ln"" " '" ' i

and will act as chairman id the!
minimi eoiilerenee or Hie Methodist
Mission or Hawaii.

There wim a conference examlua- -

Hollowed this evening by union meet-Ini'- h

In the dlfteieiit chiircberi. The
or Hie session for

(Thursday) Is-

u. til. Devotional servlie,
Zeibiiclien, lea, lei.

fl a. lib "Thu Hell) or Christ."
K. Smith,

in. .10 a. in. "Our
.1 W Watliniiii.

I' p 111- .- SIiikIur In tit n Al- -

thui
.1 p in "The Women and

ilmn," Mrs. Zeiburlieii.
I p 111. "The Hiiui'ti) School," IM.

Cooper
7'?i) y in- .- sol vices In dllTer-- ;

cliurches.

AMERICAN SHIPS

MUSTPAYTOLLS
'

IS THE REPORT

WASin.VfJTON
Ilnunf cumitilttt'c
furi'lKh imntiH'iit
tMit tin inm

( Mnr !i The
on Interstnti and
today to

bill. IihIihI- -

IliiK provlsiniis rilntliiK lo tolls mid
railroad cnntinl of Mi hiuIiIi" All

Aimrlemi shlpplnir. whether inntwlse
(iirelMii. miiilnil to y tolls

the en mil This would placii
' Aiiiirlcnli shlidim nt u illsmlMintiiKe

In loinpetliiK with forelun ships w '

hitter their tolls paid for
'them by Knvciiimrnt throiiKh
siihshlles or otluiwlse Tills portion J

luf the HoiHe i nmmllli hrllliiint
1 work, therefore. Is siurenihr of the I

'iiimil to fun Ikii Hhipplnir
A vluorous inluorlt lepnrt protest- - j

jliiK nKiilnst this nrtlon will be made
hv Kiiovvlnuil. Iiiiiemii". I'nlder
llroiiisuril. HtmiiK irntsts coin- -

liU fmin nil pnrts nf eolllitrj. Illld1!

It Is iillpint ii lerlalntv Hint the Si uatn
will kIvi1 mi tidvaiiliiKe to Aim rlcau
shlpidiiK that tb House he,
inreitl to concur.
Compromise on Control.

The lilininlltie iiclilil 11

provilnn inviilni; ques-

tion of rnllro.nl coiilrnl of steiiuishli
linen through (be eiinnl Thi- eompro- -

n strmiKM- than
loviriimeiil I'.ir hv

allilv Jii l0t red
lulile of I'nileilik fanil The I'lillfoiniii I'linnussiiian'M

leu). line heit.ni cnrs propoulllon enelinleil
al'o, whin Voell 1'itirsoii nilliu.nl ovviml from the ennui.

I'rifSllll Alllimda
bins i e n eompro.

pKtt.v upnu
pupiil.ir voiinnir i

Tone.

the
il Illinois wire

which

hav society,
biuiiubt

illMlppiiilllllient
limn

married
a

where
business

Returns.
(

i.lie-llui- e

"
has ever

I

formerly
siliinilielliivv

l iibselli'e
pmty

widow ll.lVi'l

ll.ishronl,

China,

K.ul

Chinch I'ullcv.-

IKlSllll

Union

throiiKh

n

j

i

'

i

(lie

trolled bv
th,' canal

ii railroad

votiil

to pas
The defendaiils me- - Waslilnnluu

)H. mid

NO TRACES OF

CAPT. SCOTT

llullAIIT Tusinaiil.i. Slur in -'- ap-tnlu

Ko.ihl Xiniiiiilsen, the dli overi r
i,r the South Pole, said todiiv that lu

ll tilt II iiilte possible that Captain
but I' Scott, the llrltlsh exploier,

'iiImi itttalnid Ihe pole Mi hoped
'so at least Mis own base, lie said,
Ivvns ran) miles iroui that or the llrlt-j

Ish pal tv mid his winter cmnp was

ne.irir the pole than Siott's He had
no Idea at (he time that Captain Sc

Iliad stinted for the pole
Captain Amundsen has

thoiis, mils of couxratiilaloix inessaKcs,
i He iiiiiiouiKi'S that he will leiiialu lure
until the p'ram sails

I

Aiiiuudseii xxi nl for an iiutomoblle
ll.le with lleiuy D linker, the Aniiil-ii- .

in consul, tiidiiv, mid Inter iliuid wllh
Ihim He wus reticent coiiterului; his
experieuceH at the pole, hut said Unit
Sh.ii kletou'K expiilltliin took u much
more illlllcult route thmi he did

"I saw no traces whatever shovvhuc

that Captain Hcott had bien at the
pub', but It is possible that he had
bei n there mid left some unstib-tanlh- il

nieliiorial which afterward
bien ilislroyeil by tlie storms," stint ,, n,

Amuinlsen
'The ili.iiices, hovvevir, are heiivlly

sldo

siiKiir
.xeiirs

fi,,m HelKlunt, 'stilraev
time days there ,.,..i ulikli been reiieh

vvas still, and think suunr
.irrunnciiicnt

iiothhiK but

XVI

vast lex el plains or
snow, mid thvrn was no possi-

bility of erectliiB 11 pirni.uient cairn of
'stones

The season very favorable, and,
thi'ti'foic, Is exieedliib'ly likely
Captain Soutt le.uli the iolu l.iti'l.
ir not sooner, than ni)seir. I uiostslu- -

Itlon held this inoinlnn mid (Ills will becelt-l- hope he did arrive there, he

toiuoriovv

8:110 It.

It.

(Till- -

lb,

Captuln

deselTVes success.

HAWAIIAN CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Hand will nlve a pub-
lic concert this Woilucsday evening ut
Aula l'arfc. pomnionrliie'nt 7: The
ptoKrmn follow-R-

Comrades
Overtuie- - Dame Vnleiillue .... Huppe
Inlerinezzo: K.nilt of lite Hose

Homer
Selection- The IKihemlaii Ctrl
Vocal Hawaiian SoiiBs.nr,
Seb clion; Itomauciica
(laxotte- - Ithllie Sound

True llliie
The lluuner.

.Ilalfo
llerser

ZlkolT

l.itiin
l.iiu-k-

lasl week's and Inch lewi'lliim averaRO I.. 11 Ilorelko,
Llhue (15) Showers occulted dull) and totaled I. Ill Inches .50 Inch

more than duilun the piciodliii; week. Thu mean tciiiioiiituru
C9.il.--il.lhu- o I'laiiliilloti Co

Koloa (IB) mean teiiipcr.iluie 0 Italu fell dally mid
amounted lo 2 t'i'.i Inches, l Mi mure than last xvcclt's, and Inch less
than nvetano.- - The Koloa Sonar Co.

Cleelc IITi) Shorten (mimed oil live dates and totaled 1.02 Inches,
. :i'J Inch less than the and ill moie llilui din Inn pteced-I11-

week Mclliyde Sunnr Co
Mnkaweli 'I'lie mean temperatuie 71.f,, and the rainfall,

which occur e, on two dales, Inch, .1)5 moie than list week'n, mid
I lis incites less Hum itxciaRc -- Hawaiian HiiR'il' Co

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Molokal Ranch (11) -- The ill leiupeiutllie xvas fi7.7 Rhnwei'R

011 live dales and totaled .I'll Inch, less II1.111 last xveek'x,
und .7!) below the uxeiune J S, II, I'liill, ,li.

WM. D. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, '

I

i

BR0. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbaloj

Stomach, Liter,

Kidney and

Bladder Remedy

Blood Purifier
1NA0C MARK

CrttInJI(!fjtln,Drsr?r4SoufStom
l . i Ab .il , lie At t hlutllfnr.
I GaniWlnJonStomch, Uloatf J I "!
Ilnr In btomach ltr Laiin.Mck
I Mitinuinf it. L drtrnc. Dtnru Itvrr.

nJ rvr. MaUrU. tlrrjVbonc.
revef.Tirej hiinc,Junaice(nicKicne, g

. l f t ll.l.S.s'a fllaa IiriYfl, I II LI LIC I DIIIIll S'lBtn, UKlJ.r Trouble, fcnunns, Wheu- -
ntklltm, impure uiunj,aiiin Ji,m.i
u.i.-,h..- n. M.n.11. Ultiird.ri. Slet'ti

leiintu, Punovet Wermi, Cures Con- - I

Stltialluntvnaeinie winjiuwi.
K Oreit Tonic for Women.

J 1.00 per bottle, 3 tor 12.60, G for $6.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

FIVE BIG SUGAR

MEN ARE TRIED

Ni:V YOHK, N. Mnrch 11.- - The
trial or live oIIIoIhIm of the American
Itcllnlnn Companv, rliarjted with

to violate Sherman law
thloiiKli the ticipilslthui of the Penn-
sylvania iliiK.ii' llcllliltiK (.'(impan.v, In"
Kan bile In the Colli,! Stales DlstriU
Court. The Hohcllnu of the Jury took
up iiiit't ot the day. The Jury w.m
couipleled late lod.iv with Kred O.
llahh, mi liiiui.inre ui;eiit, tin foreniin
.ludKe Hand ioHtponed BWeiiiliu: In the
Jinois until tomoriow on account of
Ihe abiem-- tioni com I of John I'.. I'.ir

un- - Finis, one of ilc Icnd.iuts. who' had
on- - left rouit to attend II llimpllnl tnecr--

through '"K.

i Thoinas, former inesldetil now

tiail

had
had

the

the

Ihe

Ihe

Ihe

the

cli.'ili man of the Aiiieilc.in Huivu'
Company; John I". I'.usoih. for-

mer counsel ami member of the legis-

lative committee; Ai thill' Dinner. ,i

Tinnier nlieeliir, (ieuiKe II Fruslei', a
dliector, nml Thomas II. Ilaincd, u
I'hlladelplil.i lawver Theie ale four- -

te n counts In Ihe Imllctment ami
maximum peiriltv
pilsoiiiuunt nml a
count.
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excessive for late.
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NOW ALL SETTLED
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with li'k'iiril sunar, the r)

povveis to lenevv the
convintlou Tor the period of live
under the same conditions which were

Innoilnfoie
II) thcfpiotiiiol or l'.i07 the exportu-tio- u

exclse-fre- o riom Hussi.i
couutiicH where It would 1011111

Into compi lltloii with Horn Hie

iitlui coiiutiles slnuatoiy to the con
xentlou wus limited to l.!j(io,(Hiii

for the Im! of sK )tiu. from
I, l'.uiT. :ll, 191.1,

export), lor the lod I'.itiT HUiU not
tq tons, Illld those for

of the Iclu.ilnlnn four )ears
to exieed I'llll.OOl) tons llussi.i llllH

this resit Ictlnii was
too rlnoious, mid the new am cement
provides that Hussi.i uia) export
uildlHoii amount a iiuula

Ions for l'.UI-l- nml loii.oou
for the The

distribution or this amount 100,000
tons was point )it

Hie lime Minister Anderson
his rcpoit The

Iho powers were lo be
nt the session the u'ou-fi'i- 'i

nee I'Vluuar) 20

The ruiuoiis old Aineileiu ellppei
ship (lliiry the Sens, now liiiiie- -

llnned, lo be supplied wllh wireless
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N111II1 I'.ielflc. Tho ul Iho
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CALIFORNIA TRIED TO JOCKEY

WITH BILL FOR FRUIT-EL- Y FIGHT

I BY C. S. ALBfcHI.
ifiKei.il Hull, tin t'om tiOiidi nee )

NAWIH,NOTON. I) i Mm ' Inl
I till Mctlpn bin been lon-un- l

assistance In svvnl-- I

tins? the Miillteiiiiiiemi lly mid iri
Ivcnllm,' Hn fuither niMiK'-- In llavvnll
The lloiie liicorHral(il nil It in III the
uttrlMiltui.il uppinpriiitiou ullowliiK

Willi which the of in- -

tomoloK.v iiiiiv llHht the lly The plan
lis to send an expel t of
'to Australia for the purpose of

II plllnslte oil the lly Illld

ev. ntu.illj eniie Us extliutlou. ir

i x)iert will be suit to lliivvnll to

sludv Die habits and i lioumenls of
the II) Thi'oiiith these Ivvo

mentalities a vlKoroili irusnde Is

Th I1imic committee on
some lime iiiso promised the IM- -i

foasl Itepresintntlves that
would hIviii lo extirinimile the

.Midlti rranemi This fellow id nn

nirnest npiuiil bv llnes and
Kulili of I'lillfornla. who appealed n,

tiiuilltie and detltlled the

ibslriiilliiu InliiK by the
llv In Hawaii and deil.iihiK that hoon-M- -

or l.ilir It would be in ci m. for
California. self-de- use. lo iiiiirnn-tin- e

such lliivviilliiu luoiluels
lis mi l by tin- II) ltiirescntn-tlv- i

lid mid othlrs ulded In

sectue t;ovi mini ntal
blip wns hopid that more
would be nllowfd. but was in

n a loiupiomlse The bills
Inlroiliuiil Mr Itnlier In the Mouse,
ami Kin.iliir Winks In the Senale. uill-i- d

fin an iipiio.rliilloii of ji.ii.Iii'ii)

Il VI loped ut the last minute

"TENTH COMMANDMENT" TALK

MAOE TO SUGAR TRUST JURY

NBW YOltK N' Y.. Mnrch 12

Moie than bundled bits or iloe- -

Ih )mi'k evlileiu-- lie preseiiteu
nu the Coveiiimenl In II

iiinseritlliiii f Tnisl
t'lll I .A ni'l l'i in 'iiiilrH, ihi JiulRe Maud

ciinip.inleH aliened to Im Couit.
In lriei;iilarltlei " Ib bellexed by

Unlit li Wise Hut ureal of
Jury lime Infoiin- - tnenaii will, or unroll

ed thai "'o '"' '"they owe Tieiisury Depart-,"'Um-l"-

inent In ilntlort xkniiiKhillv lll'' Jui.v'b neaily
unless niuoimt '""" "'" " Ml" ',l '"

Is paid roillivvlth. iiioccedlniiH be blanket Indictment .wilnst
hroiiubt In i out is to combination, ami sl of Its
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"The Issue at stake
N.'iM Dlslilcl Atloiuey Wise, In pie- -

winiiKfiil iliavvbnckH. w,",l"K :"'" mneiil's
allovv.iuceH

Inter-

national

oilm

those

Siptiiuber

complained

subsequent

considera-
tion
telvnrapheil conclu-jdnii- s

eiart

Southeastern

eoiniuiilil-cutlo- u

Kovei'iitnent

appropria-
tions

iiciompllsbeil

Scathlna Arraignment.

undorvvelKliltiK
"Is mid old as Chilsllau

llv-- Itself. It Is the li oiniinaml-nirii- t,

'Thuii shall not invet Hi) Iielnli-linr'-

lioitse.' That Is the iiialn Issue,
illld It will have to he upheld b us
for the or inline neiieratlotiH.

twenty jenr theso men were
litetitllled xxllh the Alueiieaii
ltelluliii; Compati), a roiieeru which
contiolled per cent of Ihe matin-f.icttii- e

and Hide of sunir Ihn
They were enabled lo do

this bv their iiioiioihiIIsHc tactics"
Wise then declined tluil ho would

produce ahiiudiilit evidence how "the
new, inuKliIllcciit or the I'ennsvl- -

loiiowini! rti.iu ii uiiiirini ot .1 Sl . f'oino.inv
Di'luirtnieiit of Comnieree mid Uilmr: j,tpiI dosed hv the Alueiieaii

Aineilcmi l.iu. Anderson Comiijiiv." thioii'jb Iho eon- -
this theory, for iliiriuir the i..lH It.,Hirii.d llritssels. rhainoi'.

intcuutlonal conler-I- s
ijxcept
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There to Protect People,
I mil not lu'ie to prolect Hie oul- -

lined 31'Kiil. I mil here to prntert the
people nf Ihe I'nlled Stales, of Ainei- -

tin Callloinlnns were not m mtii h

bv npprilicnslon or haxinifllie
pesl broiiKbt 111 fioin llnwi.ll lis the)

Willi dislroiis or liiiostliiir the lemon
Indti-lr- v of Ihilr Slate. It vvas

lo help the outlvlntr Teirllorv
ot lliivvnll nnd nt the wime time lay the
basis for sieurlnsj n biltir market for
their lemons

Hence, It trnnsplied Hint when the
agricultural bill clinic nloiiK. with the
J:i.",,( nu Hem In It, u piovlslnii die hired

that thu iiioue) should be used In

nil shliuiiMits or lemons ft mil

Medlterriineiin ports. In nddltloii to
IlKlitliiK the lly In the Dawn!! in

. I'liineN llui'lon Harrison of New

Yoik. a nieiuber of the appropriations
(oniiulltie, becnine loiislileriibly d

when he dlsiovirnl that the Cat.
Ifnllll.l VVIls sieldllK to tHke
II little liillllliercl.il llilvulllnKe ot the
will fun lo be w.iKeil iinlnt the ilex

astiitlni; llx Me promptly si rved no-

tice that unless the provision rehitliiK
to tlie lnpeitlnn of lemons from Med-I- ti

irulii nn pints xxas 111111111111111 he
would Jump In mid oppose the entire
pi'oposltlou. tluieby preXenthiK u

of the Item in the bill.
The CaUfornlmis becmne iilarineil at

the ntlKude iissumed by Mr Harrison
Thcx lolly lluixu tin- - entire
illiestloti of Koxerniui lit aid was placid
In Jiopanl). Tlie) iikuiiI to the llni
Italloiis mid vxlthdrexv nil i (Tor Is i3

hnxe Irinous toiitlin; (o the Atlantic
( 'oast inspi i (i d.

As the upproprl itlon now stands the
entire 'inn will be u 'ed In mi Mloit to
stamp out the Medlti ri'iiiieiiu II) in Ha-

waii

lea iiKnliiht hiicIi deeds an HiIr which
lutcifcie with our trade vvllli fiueli-.-

eoiiutile , ami also cliolio olf toll elti-7.i'- li

t III their Unlit lo make a IIvIiik "
In closliif; Wise said he would iihuvv

not so much by outside xvlluesses, i

by thu dereiidanlH Iheiiiselves, that
they xxeie nullty of dcllherale

In restrain tinde.
"'I hey had uieal power," Im ileel-ir-ed- ,

"anil for xems Ihe) used tluil povv--

to crush smaller ilraU from eey i1

lo roast, Kverv lnulliei's son of them,
up to the veiyilav this Imllctment w.m
found, did eveixlhltijj In Ills li.iuer lo

111 ei bus, on Ihe cluiine of i'ousililiiK this cimililliK iiocess."

tills

inn

of

FALLS I2FEET;

While xlttllin on 11 rnlllm; In the
second HiMir of (he biilldlnn occupied
by the I'loiieer Adxertlslnn Conii.inv,
John Kal, an employee of the com-
pany, lell. He fell a distance or about
twelve feet nnd strlklnn the lloor bel-

ow- was knocked unconscious When
picked up he was conveyed lo the
Queen's Hospital for treatment

Kal has been In Hie employ of the
(oiiipany for home time. Ills home Is
at luim.i i.ane, ruiimui. The liuspltal
alteiiilaiits said this inoriiiun that the
patient was dolnn well, and Is likely
to be nut of bed. Ill 11 few- - days The
rail xvaa Ihioiinli an elevator shall

V
Hindi KnnTuiIiiK uf lilnliesl nr.nle

can iiuvv be secured from the II 11

(In I'liiilo n plant.

An Eminent, Authority says:
'Ihe dax H ilawiilni;, I "hellex-e- , xxlien

Ihe HiibJiiL of rood with elation to
hiijlh will fin in a p.ut of our eilucii-Ho-

It Is not too niiali lo hope that
Ihe si li nee of ill, 'li Hi's may have Its
day: and, II It does, our posterity will
be slionner, healthier, uud lonnet
lived luce"

A business man working alontj this lino of thounht
was led by his own sufferings from iiuligest'on anil
nervous breakdown to study and long experiment in the
preparation of foods and beverages.

He found that by changing the starch of wheat and
barley into easily digestible grape-sug- ar and by retain
ing In the food the valuable salts Nature placed in the
grains, he had produced a most ticlcious and nourish-
ing food which is now known as

Grape-Nu- ts

The food for which "There's a Reason"


